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The (lllitonil (rill I1.14 linnn full fif
startling mirpriscn, not tho lcnstof which
wnstlio nlncttiir of the mtirilrrnr. nlWrnl
to ho Insane, on tho witness stniuf to
jrovo his own insanity.

Tho politics of tho IIouso chaplain
would seem to bo a matter of small 1110

inont, but in the eyes of somo of tho lie.
publican Congressmen it nmounU to
much more than his piety.

Krnutl in the Tax Oflioc, fraud in tho
Gas Trust and fraud in tho Alms IIouso
at Philadelphia, but tho peoplo do not
get an opportunity to pntuih tho offend-
ers. Umgsters in tho Councils stand in
tho way and protect tho thioves.

Mr. D.wiil Mouart is now under in-

dictment in 1'hiladelphla for frauds upon
tho ballot box. A little thing liko that,
has no weight, however, in tho ward
wherein ho resides, as he has just been
elected a member of tho School Board
of tho ward. Great city, Philadelphia.

John Cessna, who was defeated for
judge in tho Somerset district at the re-

cent election, will it is said context tho
election of Judgo Bacr. Tho ground as-

signed is that at certain places votes
were received for Baer, without asking
all the questions prescribed by law. How
very liko Cessna. If such a petty claim
as that is allowed, it will be strange in-

deed.

The Postmaster General has issued an
order to take effect after January 1st,
revoking section 171 of tho Postal Reg-
ulations, which provides for tho redemp-
tion of postal cards that may bo spoiled
in tho hands of private parties by print-
ing or otherwise. After tho date named
postmasters must not redeem postal cards
under any circumstances whatever.

Preparations arc making to build a
mill in Minneapolis, Minn., capablo of
making two million lour hundred thou
sand barrels of Hour per annum. It will
require ten millions bushels of wheat to
keen it in operation three hundred days
each year, and the value 01 its annual
products will be 14,000,000.

The other day at San Francisco, when
Moses Hopkins was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Mark Hopkins,
estimated at S0,.')00,000, and tho court
intimated that a bond in 813,000,000
would be required with 20,000,000 in
securities behind it; Mr. Hopkins casu-
ally remarked: "All right, Judge, I'll
bring it up in tho morning. I haven't
got tho change with mo or I'd fix it up
now.'

The Secretary of tho Treasury in his
annual report to Congress suggests that
tho coinago ot silver be suspended. One
hundred millions of silver dollars have
been coined and sixty six millions of
this amount remain in the vaults of tho
treasury just two thirds of tho total
coinage. The Secretary is of opinion
that tho United States can pay their ob-

ligations in gold. The silver dollars aro
nuisances and their abolition would
meet with popular approval.

There aro no less than sixteen con-
tested seats in Congress, and all but three
of tho contestants are Republicans. In
almost every case tho Democratic major-
ity in each district runs into tho thous-
ands. Evidently tho Republicans nro
afraid of their slender majority in the
House, and intend if possiblo to increase
it by ousting legally elected members. In
any event a largo bill of expense will
be laid upon tho people.

Judgo Noah Davis, of New York, in
charging tho jury in tho case of a Mrs.
Coleman, charged with murder, made
use of tho following language, which ap-

plies with great pertinency to tho case
of Guiteau:

No Imaginary inspiration to do a personal
niul private wrong under a delusion, a belief
that some great public benefit would How
from it, when the nature of the net done and
its probable consequences und that it is In
Itself wrong are known to the actor, can
amount to taut insanity which in law disarms
the net of criminality. 'Under such notions of
legal insanity life, property and rights, both
public and private, would he altogether lose-cur-

and every man who, by brooding over
his wrongs, real or iuisginary, shall work
himself up to an Irresistible Impulse to
avenge himself or his friends or his party,
can with impunity become a d

Judge, Jury und executioner in ids own case
for the redress of his own Injuries or the
imaginary wrongs of his friends, his party
or ills country. But happily that is not the
law; so, whenever such Ideas of insanity arc
applied to a given case at the law (as too of-

ten they have been), crime escapes punish,
incut, not through tho legal insanity of the,
accused but through the emotional Insanity of
courts and juries.

TIIK PRESIDENT'S 3IESSAUK.

President Arthur's message to Con-

gress was published on AVednesday. It
is a very long but not remarkable doc-

ument, touching lightly upon thoso topics
most deserving of vigorous comment.
The message opens with nn allusion to
the death of Garfield, couched in grace-
ful terms, and then treats at some length
of our foreign relations. Thero is noth
inir of much moment in this except
mention of tho apprehension felt at tho
continued war between vJluli, l'eru and
Bolivia. Tho abolition ol all internal
revenuo taxed is recommended, except
upon tobacco, distilled spirits and fer-

mented liquors. The President thinks
it doubtful whether tho taxes on liquor
and tobacco should bo reduced just nt
present, but believes they may bo soon.
The increase of onlisted men in tho army
to IJO.OOOis recommended. This does not
look like retrenchment. Tho popular
demand is for tho sweeping nway ot all
internal revenuo taxation and a reductiou
of public expenses wherever practicable
With a surplus in tho treasury of 0110

hundred and thirty millions, it is idle to
nsseit that a decrease of expenditures is
not possible. Tho passago of acts to
break' up tho tribal relations of Indians
and allot Jiiiiu 111 ucverany, is recom-

mended. Tho jnetsngo speaks sharply
against nolvtramv and suuKests that
certificates of marriage in the territories
bo filed in tho supremo court ot the ter-

ritory. Thero 1110 some very pretty sen-

timents expressed regarding civil Bervice
reform but as thero is no intention ou tho

part of either tho administration or tho
Rcpublbaii majority in Congress to pay
any heed to tho suggestions, it is hardly
worth while to specify them. Tho mes
sago would occupy about eight columns
of the Coi.uuiimn, but the main points
huvo been mentioned. It is n statu pa-

per that apart from its graininutieal ac
curacy nod will worded sentences will

not rank high except that it bears o

of being tho personal woik of tho
President, ui)d expresses his own views.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Marshal Henry, of tho DUtiicl of

Columbia, says that the Guiteau trial
will cost tho government if l4iU,000.

Mint Muliotifl Intends Doing In Virginia.

In nn interview witli tho Nuu Votk
Times, Mahnno very freely express the
programme of tho readjustee. After
elcctinir lliddlcberuer to tho United
States Senate, the next thing they will
do will bo to pass tho liiddlcberger debt
bill. This bill which scales tho debt of
Virginia from $31,000,000 to $20,000,.
000 ho says isns good as passed already,
ns the people unmistakably expressed
themselves 111 favor of readjustment on
this basis in the last campaign. Mnhono
says the friends of tho bill will not dis-

cuss it, but after tho "Bourbons" hnvo
talked against it as much as they please,
tho Legislature will fix a day for taking
it up and passing it. When tho debt bill
is passed tho next thing, according to
Mai tone, is the repeal of the capitation
tax, so that there will bo no longer n tax
qualification for voting in Virginia. Tho
judges of the supieino court who nro to
decido upon tho readjustment law "will
bo appointed early, and when all this is
done, Mnhono sayp, "tho Bourbon party
in Virginia won't have a leg to stand
on." This is a very interesting

is especially edifying to tho
"honest money 'Republicans' of tho
North who supported Mnhono as the

of "a grand and beneficent politi-
cal reform."

THE ASSASSIN'S TlilAb.

Thocross-exnminstio- n of Guiteau by
Judgo Porter continued through Thurs-
day and Friday. Tho jirisoner was by
times irascible and sulky and made a
most unfavorable impression. His

egotism was displayed to a great-
er extent than ever before, but beyond
tho excessive desire for publicity thero
was nothing to show his insanity. At
one time ho became furiously excited
aud denounced Secretary ISlaine. Ho
was allowed all poss'ble freedom, and
wound up by slating witli a shout, that
ho believed lSlaino was morally respon-
sible for Garfield's death.

On Saturday, Emory A. Storrs, tho fa-

mous Chicago lawyer, was on the stand
for tho defense. He testified that he
J'nevcr saw anything in Mr. Guiteau to
indicate that he could not distinguish
between right and wrong," and that he
"uever Baw anything to indicato that ho
would not be responsible for crime."
This so exasperated Guiteau's sister that
sho said "He has perjured himself; that
is all there is about it." Senator Davis
was next placed upon tho stand. Ho
was examined as to tho disagreement be-

tween President Garfield and Senator
Conkling. lie thought that the Repub-
lican party could only be destroyed by
disrupting the Democratic party. Judg-
ing from the Senator's recent acts, we
should imagine that ho had tried his
level best to smash both parties.

On Monday, medical experts were ex-

amined. Their testimony rather leaned
towards the prisoner's insanity. Guiteau
at one criticism of his political speech,
said that he had "rather be hanged as
a man, than acquitted as a fool." Tho
public earnestly hope that he may
not be acquitted.

THE MEETING OF C0XGHESS.

On Saturday last the Republican rep-
resentatives in Congress, held a caucus
for tho nomination of speaker, and other
officers of tho House. For Speaker the
candidates were, Frank Iliscock, of New
York; James W. Keifer, of Ohio; John
A. Kasson, of Iowa; Mark II. Duntiell,
of Minnesota; Godlovc S. Orth, of

J. C Burrows of Michigan, and
Thomas B. Reed of Maine. There was
a sharp struggle, and it was not until the
sixteenth ballot that Mr. Kiefer had
enough votes to effect his nomination.
He is of tho Stalwart faction. Edward
McPhcrson was chosen Clerk, George
W. Hooker, Sergcant-at-arms- , Walter
P. Brownlow, doorkeeper, Henry Slier
wood, postmaster and Rev. F.D. Power,
chaplain. Tho Democratic members
nominated tho following oflicers: For
Speaker, Samuel J. Randall, of Penn-
sylvania; for Clerk, Georgo M. Adams,
of Kentucky; for Sergeant-a-t arms, John
G. Thompson, of Ohio; for doorkeper,
Charles W. Field, of Georgia; for post-
master, A. W. C. Noulin, of Virginia;
fsr chaplain, W.P. Harrison, of tho Dis-
trict.

Tho Greenbackers nominated a full
set of officers.

At the meeting of tho Rouse on Mon-
day, tho Republican caucus nominees
were elected without delay. Three of
tho Pennsylvania members voted against
MoPherson at first, but wero subsequent-
ly whipped into tho traces. On calling
tho roll 290 members answered to their
names. Eight Democrats were absent,
but all tho Republicans wero in their
seats. The usual committee was ap-
pointed to wait upon tho President and
inform him that tho Ilousa was ready to
receive communications.

Tho Senate was called to order by Sen
ntor Davis, president pro torn. The cre-
dentials of Senator-elec- t William Win
doin, of Minnesota, wero read, aud ho
took his seat. 1 ho benato then proceed
ed to business and a largo number of
lulls wero introduced.

No business of importnucu was trans
acted in either house on Tuesday. Senator
Cameron however found time to intro
duce a resolution in favor of the aboli
tion of internal rovenue taxes.

News Items.
.Tiihn llillnrd. iiresidnnf. nf tint Mpitli.m

ics' and Laborers' Bank, of jersey City,
which

.
suspended November 27, has, been
- T f ! 1 f 1cuuvicieii ui LiiiiBpiiiiey 10 uuir.iuu ami

Montonnnd to f'irrhtpnn ninntliR hi thn
State prison. James Donne), secietnry,
and Dr. Charles O'Callohnn, director,
were scmouccu 10 pay a 11 no 01 irftuu.
Sentence was suspended on thu convicted
directors.

Imimiktant to thayki.kks Special in
duceineuts aru offered you by the Hurling-
ton Routo. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found elsowhero in
this issue. March 18 10--

An old lady named Mrs. McCarthy
and a Mrs. Reed wero burned to death
111 bed, at bcranton Inst week.

Svl vnutni-- V Wilann. n milmail Hvdnnr
was lined 8500 and sent to jail for ono
year, by a Philadelphia judgo last Fri- -

uay.
Aldnrmnn Tucker, lloslon. mivh vnu

may state that I have paid for medicine
anil treatment in years jm.uuu, with
nut. ronrtivimr iw.rirmnpnt. liemdlt. Kn
tirely cured of his disease (salt rheum)
by Cuticura Remedies.

According to reports received by the
National Board of Health, sniall-iio- x

provnils at Pittsburg, Richmond,
Brooklyn and Chicago. Twen

tv.niirlit ili.nllix from the disenso nro re
ported to hnvo occuned in the hitter city
during tho last week in November.

Secretary Lincoln in his annual report,
endoi-he- s Gun. Sherman's recommendation
that tho army bo increased to U0,000.
Tho estimates amount to less than S30r
000,000.

Tho Central Pennsylvania Dental As-
sociation wilt hold iln next Heint'Miniinl
meeting nt Tyrone, January I, 1882.
Dr. J.C. M. Hamilton, of Tyrone, is
president of tho association. v

fl'oilslown Daily Ledger.
A Mii'higcu journal relates the follow-

ing: Amos Jmiii's, Ksq,, proprietor of
tho Huron House, I 'oil Huron, .Mich.,
suffered so badly with Rheluiintlsm that'
ho was unnblo to raise his arm for threu
months. Fivo bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
cured him entirely.

Kmc ot a Unlit-nail- ,

Sonic months ago the North and West
Uranch railroad, or what there was of it, was
put upnt BherilT's sale In llloomshurg, and
was knocked down to Mr, Charles l'arrlsh
aud others. With his accustomed push Mr.
l'arrlsh nt once entered actively upon the
construction of thu road. It had lain for
years waiting for some party to take hold of
It. KlTorts had been mndc time and again to
get the Pennsylvania Kallrond Company

in the building of It, but (hey held
aloof, thinking that there was no use paying
n largo sum of money to get It In their pos-

session when eventually it would drop In
their laps like n ripe plum, Hut after the
llloomshurg sale and tho subsequent Work

done in grading and constructing the new
line, the Pennsylvania management saw that
the time for delay had pased. Their tlrst
step was to place obstacles In the way of
the building of the road around tho narrows
nt Nantlcokc. The courts were appealed to
and tho Pennsylvania Co. wero compelled
to allow a passage over their lands. Soon
after this, negotiations were opened for its
purchase, and in a short tlmu the bargain
was made and a controlling interest in the
line was transferred to the Pennsylvania com-pan-

Mr. Charles l'arrlsh retains a large
share In the road, and will continue to take
an active part in its direction and manage-
ment. A largo forco of men will be kept at
work and by the first of next August the road
will tie opened toWllkes-llarr- o aud icady for
travel. It has been rumored on tho streets
that nn agent of tho Pennsylvania company
had purchased the Jennings property on tho

corner of Canal and Murket streets fur a de-

pot, freight houses and so forth, hut it Is not
correct. That company has not purchased
any property In this city. Wlllei-Jlarr- e

Court 1'rorreilliiK".

The regular December session of the courts
opened on Monday, thu fit Inst., all the
Judges present.

Constables' returns taken and list of grand
jurors called. Oera Howcr appointed fore-

man.
It. Harris nud K. Shutt appointed tipstaves.
Commonwealth vs. Itudolph Kester. Nol.

pros, allowed on payment of costs.
Commonwealth vs. James Kessler. Xol.

pros, allowed on payment of costs.
O. 11. Goodman vs. C. P. Harder. Case

stated. Opinion tiled, giving judgment for
defendant.

Stillwater Lodge vs. G. II. Pennington, et.
nl. Opinion filed; judgment for plaintiff.

J. li. Itoblson vs. C. I. Thomas, et. nl.
Opinion filed.

P. I). Ulack's use vs. G. llartinun. Judg
ment for defendant.

Estate of Jacob liomboy. Opinion tiled.
Villlam Schechterly vs. 1). W. Soudcr.

Xew trial grunted.
ltoad in Iienton near J. Allegar's. View

ers report ngnlust vacating road.
Heport of sale in estate of Jacob Kvans

continued nisi.
The following auditor's reports were tiled

nud confirmed nisi: In the estates of David
Davis, John Knup, D. W. Uobbins, J. W.
Hlbbs, Joseph Henrle, Jonas Wright, An
thony Snyder, Samuel Shaffer, Georgo Heis-wle-

Jacob Clcwell, Thomas Davis, John
llelsliline, 11. D. Applemun, David Shaifer,
John and John Laycoek.

Inquisition on body of John I.. Heaver
by the Court.

Itegister's accounts and widow's appraise
ments confirmed nisi,

ltetiirn of inquest in estate of Joseph Hart- -

zelj also In estate of Mary M. Jirartzel, con-firm-

nisi.
Solomon llredbendcr vs. Louisa liredben- -

der. Petition for divorce renewed.
Return of partition in estate of J. P. Craig

confirmed nisi.
lteport ofsalo in estate of O. H.Wells,

confirmed nisi.
ltoad in in Jackson nud Iienton townships,

ear 1J. Savage's. Jesse Pritz, 11. C. Hess
and Cyrus Mcllcnry appointed viewers.

lteport of reviewers on Uatawlfsa school
lot, continued nisi.

lteport of reviewers of road in Greenwood
township, near Priends' meeting house, con- -

firmed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. P. P. Kvans Assault

and buttery. A true hill.
lominonwciiitii vs. Henry vuiuams ami

George llrewer. I.aieeny. A true bill.
lteport of viewers of road in Scott, near

Iteece Palrman's, continued , against
road.

lteport of sale in estate of Itebecea
confirmed nisi,

S. J. Peuler, John 'Wciiner ami Lewis M,
Crevellng appointed viewers of a road In
Jackson and Sugarloaf.

lteport of viewers of load in 3Iudlson,near
T. C. Wilson's, confirmed nUi.

lteport of rerevluwers of road in Heaver,
near Shuman's mill, confirmed nisi.

lteport of viewers of a road in PMilug- -

creek, near H. Albertson's, continued nisi.
lteport of of viewers of of a roiyl in C'ata-wlss- a,

near paper mill, ngaiuH road, d

nisi.
Heport of .bridge inspectors in Jackson,

near Derr's, approved.
Heport of bridgu inspectors In Sugarloaf,

nenrJohn Cole's, approved,
lteport of bridge Inspectors In Sugarloaf,

near D. Lewis', npproved.
Itcturn of partition In estate of K. Wciiner,

confirmed nisi.
Itcturn of partition in estate of John Giger,

continued nisi.
lteport of sale in cstatu of Thomas Crcve

ling, jr. confirmed nisi.
lteport of sale In estate of .lured Harrison,

confirmed nisi.
Heport of nalu in estate of J, C. Parker,

confirmed nisi.
Auditor's report in estate of U, Yeager,

continued nisi.
Heport of partition in estate of .limit Kileh

en, continued nisi.
Heport of viewers of road in Greenwood;

near Thomas Walters, In favor of road, con.
firmed nisi.

Heport of salo In estate of Parvlu Kves,
continued nisi,

Order of sale in estate of H. M. Kck, con
tinned.

Exceptions filed to return of snlo In estate
of P. Michael.

Clinton Melllek appointed guardian nf
Harriet L. .Melllek.

Heport of rcvlewcrsof road In Pisldngereek
near Philip Appleiuuu's, confirmed nisi.

Petition awarded In estate of Mary Colley
Samuel Knorr appointed trustee for Mar

garet A. linker.
Sale ordered In estato of James Wolf.
I. S. Kulm appointed guardian of minor

children of O. D. 8. Marclay.
Dec. 0, Auditor's report in estato of Dun

lei Neyhard, continued nisi.
Commonwealth vs. K. P. Howell. Forni-

cation und bnstardy. Case tried. Verdict
guilty.

Heport of auditor in ( statu of I). W. Hob.
bins referred back for farther consideration.

In matter of side of real cs tate of Surah
Halfey, money paid Into court U y the Sheriff

Gen. Judson Kilp.itiiekj Minister to
Chill, diCd otijHuiidny lutLitt Satitiago.

'I i j, t....VFlilK NT) IX NKl.l).

Time ijrtriimt ngdlli ThnfiTns' IJclcrtrle Oil
hns'provcilrt salutary friend to the distressed.
As a reliable curative for croup in chlldien,
sore throat and bronchia! hIIVcIIiiih, and as
iiposlilve external jeinedy for pnln, It Is a
never falling nnTfiiote.

A bold ihkl'f Viitcred il ic Coniinercinl
Nntionnl bank) OlovclnndfOhlo; on Sat-
urday and walked off witli n bux con-
taining $1 17,000 in bond, from which
D, O.'liells, president of the haul;, had
been cutting the coupons.

fjiticma
Dlottd Poisonings, Scrofulous Ul-co- rs

tttltl Itching Humors,
Abscesses and Glandu-

lar Swellings,
LEAD I'OI.SONLNO.

Jlr. Mbert Kingsbury, Kecno, N. II,, troubled
wll 11 li.ul humor ou linnil t and neck, caused by lead
polsonti k. (Uo'm a painter,) At tunes It would
ureal! out crack open, ana tlio skin separate trom
thiMleshln l.i w pmccs, surrorloi' Krat continual
llcblnc und simnini;. I'urchnxeu jour remedies:
used full ura Itofolvont internally, ani Cuticura
and utlriira soap externally, and lu less than firee
monllis eitocled eompluto cure, and lias not been
troubled since, corroborated by Dullard & Foster,
Druggists, Kccnc, N. II.

GUKATKST ON KAHTH.
J. v. Adims, Ncnark', Ohio, says: ' Cuticura

lltmidlesari) the cre.ttcsi meolrtneson earth. Had
tho worst caso ot silt rheum In thU county. My
mother had It tw.-nt- years, and In fact died from
It. I bellovo Cuticura "oiilJ hacsuvcd her life.
My arms, bi east and brad wero coetvdicr throi
yeata. which nothtnif relieved or cured until I used
tho oatlcura Itesolvent Internally, und Cuticura and
UutlcuM soap externally.

PSOMAS1S.
U.K. Carpenter, Hs., llcndoisou, N, Y cured or

Psoriasis or Leprosy, ot twenty yeais' btandlni;, by
the cuticura llesoltcnt internally and Cuticura and
Uutlcurn Sonii externully. Tho moat wondertul case
on record, t'uro ccrtined to before a Justice of tho
pcaco und prominent citizen a. AH nniicled with
Itchlug iiuH scaly Diseases should send to us for
this testimonial in full.

SALT UHKl'M.
Those who luvo experienced tho torments of Salt

Kheum can appreciate the nifony I endured for
years, until cured by tha Outlcura Itesolvent

cuticura and Cuticura Sop externally.
Mrs. W.M. l'KLLINHTON, Bharon, Wis.

CUT1CUHA

and Outlcura Soap externally nnd C'UIcura itesolv-
ent Internally will posltlvtly cure tu'ry species of
humor from n common plmplj to .scrofula.
I'rico of L'UriOUUA, Riniilboxei, (iOc.j lartro boxes
tl.0UTICUI( itUsoi.ViJNT, $1 per bottle, outlcura
Soap, 2ic. CuUoura SlmMnif soap, toe. Sold by all
druggists.

Depot, WBKKSJSFOTrKIt, lloslon, Mass.

catarrh!I (i

Sauford's Radical pui'c,
Complete Treatment

For $100.
Sanford s Radical Cure, Catarrhal Holvent and

Improved Inhaler, with specltto directions may
now bo had of olIdruL'iflsis, noatly wrapped In
one package, for one dollar. Ask for mo turd's
ltadfcal euro.

This economical nnd never-fallln- treatment
Instantly cleanses tho nasal passives of putrid
mucous, subdues Inn iramillon whsu extending
tothoeyo, ear and throat, restores tin senses
of smell tasto and hearing when nrfected.leaves
tho head deodorlred.clecr and open, tho breath
sweet, tho breathing easy, and every benso In a
grateful and soothed condition. Internally ad-
ministered it cleanses the entire mucous system
through the bDod which It purines of thuncld
poison always present in catarrh. Uecotn-- I
mended by all druggists.

I ueneral Af.-uts-
, WEEKS Jt 1'OITKU,

Q Bos'on.

U TS, M OK, Roaches,
Water llugJ und Hcd and
Uhii-- Ants pntravf'nnus.KB ',, 1 PARSONS' KXTKitMI- -
M.'l-lll- nnrl l!n. TCnf,nr

V of tui emelH. ilirns,
ernuarlcs aud households
uueu uimx-- iu u Millie

nltrlit. Iicst and cheanest vermin killer In tho
world. No failure In 30 yt ars. Kvery box warrant-
ed. Hold by all grocers and druggists. sk for
PAUSO.NS'. Jltt!lodfora-.c- . by WKKKS I'OlTEIt,
lioston. Otc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OHPHANS' COUHT BALK

OK VALUAULK

ISal Estate !
In pursnanco ot nn order of the Orphans' Court cf

Columbia county, tho undersigned administrator,
cum testarnento annexo, of reter Applcman, late of
Iienton township, deceased, will expose to public
sale, at the Exchange Hotel, tljuton, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER Sltli,1881,
Ml that portion of the following described TRACT

OF LAND, In Iienton township, UolumbU county.
bounded as follow;: On lLc uoith by lands of It. L

F. Colley, J V, Chuplh and A. Wilkinson, on the
west by lands cf Ell Xlell. rry, Jcl.n E. Applcman
nnd Tetir Loubnch, cn ll.e tcuth by lends of Wll- -

1 ;n in llulnio and Slargartt Dildlne, and on the east
by Inndi of Heuben II. Davis nnd Stott K Colley,
containing KK1I11 ACHES, more or loss,
wherecn ate creeled u two-stor- FHA3IK IIOUsE,
Hank Darn, wagon houso and ollur
Only that lying on tho west sldo ot riahlng-cref- k

will be sold.
Also, all that tract of land situate In Denton town

ship, boundtil on the nest by lands of Hebecca Con-

ner, on the north by lands of 'ho lulls cf Thomas
Davie, ( erenstd aid J. V. Choi In. ou tho south by
lands of Ecklel Cole, containing EIlltlTEEN
ACHES, more or less, unimproved land.

TE1IMS OF RAI.E. Ten per cent of
ot the pmc'iaso money shall be paid at tho striking
down ot the property! tin one fourth less the ten
per cent, at tho continuation absolute, and lliero-malul-

three-- f surths n ono year after conrtrmv
tlon uUl, with Interctt from that date.

I. K. KIIICKUAUM,
Administrator, AO.,

dec. Ms Cambra, Pa.

JXKCU rotes NOTICE.

KSTATB OP CATHAItlSS IIKIKK, DEcEASKh.

Letters ttstimentary on tho estato of Catharine
llrlnk. Into of lientou township, Columbia county
deceased, hao been grunted by tho Heslner of said

tn I. K. Krlrklmim. Cambra. executor. All
persons lm ng claims against tho estate of said de-
cedent nro requested to nicstnt them fur settle-
ment, und those Indebted to tho estutu to mako
puymeut to the undersigned vxecutor, without
uuiar.

I. K. KltlCKHAFl.
r.iecutor,

dec. Cambra, l'n.

AO TAX COUiECTOUS.T
An Act of tho Legislature, and nnurovtd June

2nd, issi,(seu 1'iirapblct Laws, page 4)1) requires tux
eolleciors to mako rcturnsof seated and unseated
lands to the cannty Commissioners betnro tho first
ot January nexu upon which no property
can uu lumm irunt wtiteii tu ut thu ta&ira iiuui tii'jitu
who tall to mako returns bv Bald day will bo held
for such loss. Tjxel to returned hecomo a lien
ngalmt tha property so returned. We hue blank s
on which theso returns no to b uiadu, and will
lurnisit mem upon application ot couectors,

jo-i- r n, caskv.
Ct)niinlkloners' Clerk.

Commissioners' Ofil.-e-, llloomiuurg, Dee, 3, US.
dec.

A UMTOK'f NOTICE.

CVntralU M, K. F. "I In the court of Common
Anocmviun, rieas or coiumuu count

s. ' No. 15 Sept., Term, ;sl:
Sarah llnlley ad- - bherirt's Bate,

mlnlstratrlx, ) Money In Court.
Notice Is hereby given that tho auditor appointed

In tho abovo slated casato distribute thu fund lu
court to nnd among the parlies thereto entitled will
attenu at nts oiuce, at monmsonrg, tnursuuy, janu- -
npi'ltlll. ,w.J nt ,fl ..Inlr a m rt . ..... Aun
w hen nn'd where all persons h'avlngelaims upon salt

barred from coming in on s ttd fund.
JOHN M, CLM'lv,

deol-- Auditor.

STltAY COW.

Cutnototlij nremlsoiof thH nnderslirned In Ulf.
nin township, November nth, isjl.n suiall dark
bilndlo cow, about suvenyears old. The owner will
uui.puy onariius ami iaK uer awayor.cuo will uo
utsposcu ut iu uw.

UlttAH SPADE.
Mimiu,NoY, MtU, 18JI.' deo, Myr

JOTICK.
ilLHuinei-tin'iltrjti- lhu llrlarcrcek Farmt rn Mu

tual lusurancu Coinpauj, ot Uiuo lUdco, will meet
ni lite oiiue or "iiuuet urjimi.i, (.nq., in exutru

I township, f lutituta rouitty, , un .uununv, inu... ...I ..A. ,c. luiti.i bn ttwt linnra ni.
in. flit'l 2 p. in. ft.i the parposoof electing directors
for the ensuing jettr, and for transacting stieli other
U'tsiiiusi us utay prupiu umu uviuiu oiu unt
P' ' HAMI1KL NBVHAIII),

Tee, t, iil-s- secretary,

DINMISTRATOK'8 NOTICM.

KSTATK Or ILItlBITII IIARI K, nscSASSn.
tetters of Administration on llm rutntn nf lillrn.

both (lablo, late oft'atawlssa township, Columbia
county, l'cunsylTnhla, deceased, lmvo been granted
by tho lleglsterof said county to Franklin liable,
of Cntnwlssa township, administrator. All persons
having claims against the estato of said dece-
dent nro requested to present them for Rottlcmcnt,
nnd thoso Indebted to tho estato to make payment
iu tnu uii!iiuHiruiur,wiiuuut tteiay

FIIANKUNOAIII.K,
Calawlfsa,

Dco4.w AdmlnUtrator.

DMINISTHATOHH NOTICE.

ESTATK OF Wlt.LUM PINIIIJI MCKASKD,

tetters ot administration on tho estate of William

county, de ceased, have been granted by tho Regis-
ter of Bald county to ths undersigned dmlntstrntor.
All persons having claims against the estate otsald
decedent nro requested to present them for settle
mcnt nnd thoso Indebted to mafco payment to the
unoorsignea autniniairaior without aeiny.

J.W. McKELVY,
Administrator,

Dec 0

DMINIBTHATOll'S NOTICK.

KSTATB OP K0DKHT M, IUKTZEI,, nF.CKASSI),

Letters ot Administration on tho CBtato of l'otert
M. Ilartrel.latc ot Main townshln.Culumbla county.
I'enna, deceased, have been granted by tho Itegls-ter-

said county lo Joseph A. llartzcl, admin-
istrator. AH persons having claims against tto
estate of tho decedent aro requested to present
them for settlement, nnd ikoso Indebted to tho es-
tate to mako payment to Iho undersigned adminis-
trators without delay.

JUMlll-l- l A, JIAMT.KL,
nov. 19 ow Administrator.

I).tINISTKATOK'8 NOTION.A
K3TA1K OF MAHT1IA SUtJMAN. UECElStn.

Letters of ndmlnlMratlon on the estate of Martha
Shuman. lata ot M ln two, Columbia county,
deceased, havo Been granted by thu Register of said
county to tho undcrs'gned administrator. All persons
having claims nualtm the estate of snld decedent
aro requested to present them for set'lemcnt nnd
thoso Indebted to the estuto to make payment lo tho
undersigned administrator without delay,

WM.K.MHUMAN.
Administrator.

t O address, Mnlnvlltc, Col.Ci, Fa.

John A, Funston's
Real Estato, Trust) Investment nnd

Collection Office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE
Or Exchange. Large Frame IIouso far two families,
pood stable, fruit and water. Owned by II. I', bharp-les-

HI Acres. Fromo House.bmk barn, good fruit and
water. In Madlron lonshlp, Fa. occupied by

a3uitigion auutn,
27s Acres, llurlov farm. Montour lownaliln.fr.tmn

dwelling home, bank oarnnnd other outbuildings,
soil; about Km) acres timber; well watered;good location, good iinrkeU. lr desired, win dl- -

viae in two or inree trut-is-
. rtew ttrat s, ierrnscusy.

Now owned by win. Neal, Esq.
A comfortablo now iirlck dwelling on Mu street,

west of Market, lo rooms. A bargain.
Four pleasant building lots on West street, cheap.

Very desirable for quiet home--

For particulars, apply to
Oct. U, 'Sl-- tf JOHN A. KttXSTON.

AN ACTIVE CATHOLIC

WANTED. MAN of steady habits tn
In section In which ho

resiles. Permanent employment nnd good com- -

Sensation to nn energflilc man. References
BKOTHKXit, 311 llroadw-uy- , New York.

Dec 2 4w

UrLA.RGEST ASSORTMENT- -
$SLARGKST

FITsTBST QOOTDS
FINEST GOODS

Citrnr und Cnses. Tobneeo
oinoKei's

BOX.
BOX

THE THING FOR

&

sweet tone.

;

-

FINK FBEN0H

MU8IO HALL

liy irluo ot Ruitdty writs Issued out of
tho Court of Common Ploas ol Columbia coun-
ty, nnd to mo directed, will bo en posed to public
salo nt the Court IIouso In llloomsburg, nt two
o'clock p. m., on

l)i:ci:.MHr,U 10th, 1881.

Tho following described rinl estato situate In tho
Town of llloomshurg, Columbia count, Pennsylva-
nia, as tho property of Samuel II. Jacoby. bounded
on tho north by tot of C. W, Miller, on tho cast by
East street, on tho south by lot of FlOrcnco
rtnd Rnventh street, nnd on tho west by an alley, on
which tiro erected a two-sto- brick dwelling house,
two-sto- framo dwelling houso, framo shop nnd
other

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Louisa
tlross against Samuel It. Jacoty and to bo sold as
tho property of Samuel II. Jacoby.

Mim.rh, Attorney. 1 1. Fa.

ALSO.
A'l that certain lot ot ground sltuato In Orange-rlll- c,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, containing
nlncty-nln- o and squaro perches of land
strict measure, bounded and described, as follows,

Ileglnnlng nt a corner on lino of land form-
erly of Henry D, Walker, thence by said lino north
slxty-nv- o and a half degrees west two and

chains to a corner, by land form-

erly of Jacob Herman nnd freo school lot north thir-
ty nnd ono-hal- f degrees cast two and twenty-tou- r

hundredths chains to a corner, thenco by land of
Mary Martz, Emtly Kllno and others south sixty-fou- r

and b halt degrees cast two and elghty-thre- o

hundredths perches to a post, thenco by land ot tho
said ltenry D. Wolker south thirty-tw- o

west two ant twcnty-liundrcdt- chains to tho
placo cf bcglnulng.on which nro erected a y

framo building known as Iho "Orangcvlllo Male and
Femalo Academy."

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of tho
Mntual Saving Fund tin J Loan Associa-

tion against tho orangcvlllo Mnlo nnd Femalo Acad- -
cmy nnd to be sold ns tho properly of thu Orangc
vlllo Malo ami Academy.

Mu.i.Kit, Attorney. Vend, Ex.
I'. II. ENT,

Nov. 18-- ts Sheriff.

A VKAH ana expenses to agents.
OUtnt Flee. Address U. VIUKSKI
AiteuUa, Malno. r nov.

7
Firil-clas- s Farm Mortgage ,ount and Muni

Jlontl. Fur particulars aildrc--

John ii. ci.auk, CAsuisit,
FIRST NATI NAL HANK,

LINCOLN. NEHRASKA.
DCC9I-- r

PIANOFORTES- -
presents: square grand piano-

fortes, fourvcry handsome round corners, rosiood
cases, three unisons, lieatty's matchless Iron frames,
tool, book, cover, boxed, im T5 to liiU.su; catalo-

gue prices, $ 0i) to $1 oon; satisfaction guarn fed
or money icfunded after ono years use; upright
pianofortes, f I2 to tW5 ; catalogue prices, vw to
fsijo; of tt-- unherse. as thous-
and';' estlty; wrlto for mammoth list of testimonials;
Der.tiy 'a cabinet organs, cathedral, church, chapel,
parlor. t30 upward; visitors welcome ; free carriage
meets trains; Illustrated catalogue (holiday edition)
free. Address or call upon DANIEL F. UKATTV,
Washington, New Jersey.

Dec4-- r

rOU HOLIDAY GOOIW AT- -

CAXDIES OF ALL A'S'DS FRESH AX1) F'FRE.

Tree und Tnhle ornnnients In emlless varietv. Yv lmve the Finest Ciunlies in Iho
county, put tin in fancy hoxes for Christinas Trees or hy the poniitl. Fine Jnpnnesu Cuh-inet- s,

with silver Trimmings, Olove Uoxes Iiilahl with chony, und other nrticles too numer-
ous to mention. This line will he sold ut cost to cloi' out stock, Dos'r MISS Tub Ciiaxck.

CREAM 40 CTS. TO 80

YOUIt ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR LINK OP

&c,
We lmvc lust received n htrce sloek of Mursuchnum I'lnes. Clt:nr nnd Cicnrettu Holders

Fine Ciunrctte
.imicrinis.

CIGARS, 25 IN
CIGARS, 25 IN

JUST

Alexander
BROWER'S BLOCK,

SHERIFFS SALIii.

Donohuo

eight-tenth- s

Ihonce

degrees

Femalo

$777

PF1 PFIT. IT
cijtal

A3EATTV3

standard plnafortes

ASSORTMENT- -
jJrLARGEST ASSONMENT- -

LOWEST PRICE.
Mix'eil

CHOCOLATES FROM CIS-TAFFY- ,

MOSIA, NOUGAT,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES,

FINEST GOODS
FUSTIEST GOODS

l'tmches nntl Uoxcs, Siiull Hoxes, nnd other

CIGARS 25 IN BOX,
CIGARS 25 IN BOX.

0HEISTMAS PRESENTS

Woodhouse,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

$20.00
10,00

QQmml Agent,,

HARDMAW

.i i.

1

CASK OIIUAN, BT0PR, $0 CASH

WILnHS-BAB.R- FA.

J. SALTZER, GESNTEiRAt. AGENT.
WEBER & HARDMAN PIANOS,

KSTEY OliGAXS AND SliWINO MACHINES

SOLO ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE FOR CASH.

If you want a desirable Present buy tho MARVEL-
OUS ORGUINBTTB plays anything. Anybody can play it.

STYLE G. Price $10
STYLE H. WITH ROLLER 14
0ABINETTA STYLE 30
M0SI0AL CABINET WITH PEDALS 75,00

AUo for sale the MARVELOUS ORGANINA splendid ac

tion,
MUSICAL 0A1UNRT
MIQNETTE STYLE

B&JkWZEMi

WEBER

PIANOS,
A INLAID WALNUT

nil

5t

i:uhj' Tci'iiiH, satlNlin tlon

I1LOOK,
Junol,'i.iy

SATt'HDAY,

Christmas

t'Jiiaiatitttml.
BA-COST'- PIANO VA.IR.E ROOMS,

THOTJSA1TDS

HOLIDAY

-- OIF-

Living nt n distance from will visit tho city within
tho next few weeks to select their Christmas Presents

It should be borno in mind by
we have been preparing on it scale

SHOPPERS,
Philadelphia,

combining use witn ueauty, ana wiucit win nmicu upiirunuiu jiou-da- v

dfta. Every department ol'DryQoodH has furnished contri
butions to this unique display.

Goods appropriate for

BILK COUNTF.lt,

PRESS ClOODS COUNTKItS,

1IOISUUY counti:k,
.AllIN'S FL'ltNISinxa COUTKIt,

C'AHDIOAN .TACKUT COl'XTKU,

(JI.OVi: COUNTKIt,

IIAN'OKKUC'IIIEF COUXTKIl.

HIDIlOK COUKTi:it,

CAMCO COUKTEU,

SKIHT COUNTEIt.

COUSET COUNTEH,

ML'SI.IN EXPEUWEAH

COUNTEIt,

that for
unnrceedent ti articles,

will

COUNTEIt,

WATEHPKOOl'

COUNTEIt,

COUNUEIt,

A I IT COUNTEIt,

COUNTEIt,

CHRISTMAS CARD COUNTER,

C COUNTER,

EMI1ROIDERY

COUNTER,

COUNTER,

counter,
1NFANTS.WKAH COUNTER,

AM) IS' TIIK DEPAIirMEXT Hill

Ladies' Suits, Liuliea' Coat and Uls'ers

Ladies' Seal and Fur Lined Wraps.

Children's

Clothing.

Ladies' Parlor is irenerall headquarters for out-of-to-

shoppers.' system of checking parcels the Bureau In

formation is a wontlerlitl convenience to transient patrons.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS
PHILADELPHIA.

A BOOK OF 224 PAGES,
THAT CAN BE HAD FREE

sending address on a postal card to

JOHN WANAMAKER, PHILADELPHIA.

JUST ISSUED,
New Descriptive Catalogue

New Goods
Fall and Winter, and 1882,

Containing valuable information by
in all sections of the United States can
themselves of fashions prices. Among

goods mentioned
Silks, Satins and
Dress Goods.
Mourning Goods.

Suits,
and Cloaks.
Furnishing Goods.
and Gloves.

White Goods Laces.
Notions, Zephyrs, etc.
Fringes and Embroideries,
Ribbons, Ties, etc.
Cloths and Cloakings.
Furs and Millinery.
Underwear, Corsets, etc.

every one, months back
stock of

gifts be found at tho

SIIAWIi

(H).SSAM Ell

CI.OT1I

NEEDLE WOltlv

ZEI'IIYlt

LACE AND

TOILET

HLACic aoons

Oloth

Skin

Misses' and Suits and Coats,

And Boys'

Our
The and of

By

The of
the for

1881
which persons

avail
city and

the arc
Velvets.

Ladies' and Children's
Shawls
Ladies'
Hosiery

and

SUPPLY

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Men's and Hoys' Shoes.
Rubber Goods, Trunks, etc.
Flannels and Muslins.
Linens and Upholstery.
House Furnishing Goods.
Men's and Hoys' Clothing.
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Men's and Hoys' Hats.
Hooks and Stationery.
Toys and Games.
Silverware.
China and Glassware.
Furniture and Carpets,

Orders by letter, whether large or small,
receive the same exact attention as customers
present in person. Money refunded for articles
not as expected when received. No charge made
for samples of Dry Goods, nor for postage on
samples. Address, for samples or Catalogue,

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Our store, known as the Grand Depot, occupies the entire
block on Market Street, from ThirtcenthStreet to City Hall
Square, and extends to Chestnut Street. The ground floor alone
covers an area of about three acres.

FUME wwmM&mm mqw&bs

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
DO YOU WANT AN OLD-FASHIONE- D KNIFE?

MAHER cSc GHOSH,
Wurrint every knlto having tlulr name stamped on tlio tilaao to bo

Hand Forged Prom Razor Steel
nnd autliorlro tho retail iloalcr to exolmngo fmu any knlto proving soft, or broaklng trom n HiVf'. J5!i0,h.
ding toprlntoa wan ant which Is kIvbii with each knlfo Bold, 'lis inarkut la neoded with nlco ipounk
knives, but lliey nro not mad to cm witli ; The MAIIKII & UKOSIl cutlery Is made to cut. .When
In need of a knife, whether a ono blado at twcnty.nvo cents, ornllue poarl handle pen knlfo, plinsoBno
ours a trial.

te
This cutshowa tho bestknlfe for hud Birrtca tnl rotuh tint wai over made, lllidoa aro extra

thick, oil tempered and every one tested byrtle before polishing. I'mmh hjavy It has no corners to wear
pockeu.and we never sent ono to a now neighborhood yet but mat It bruught us ordera from other parties
thlck.for 2 blade knife, liko cut 16 cenU
1'rlce for 1 blade knife, heavy, like cut, but cornere aro not ground off to cents

The MAIIKII OlIliSiriluroilKtl KNIPii Is HANI) FOIiUKl) from the boU KnglUdi stool, and Will
carry a razor edge. Ask for them and do not take any other brand, ncenti buys a knlto with a
Inch blade,

THESE GOODS, AT MAHER & QltOSH PRI0ES, ARE FOR SALE BY

I. W. HARTMAN,
Bloomsbyrg, Pa.


